The following templates include the contents of the El Dorado County Library Storytime kits. To edit the contents, click on the text box.

1. Mimi dice que NO/Mimi says NO, by Yin Cho
2. La Provision de Besos de Zea/Zeas Temporary Kisses, by Michel Gay
3. Mis Colores, Mi Mundo/My Colors, My World, by Mary Gonzalez
4. Yo se que el rio me ama/I know the river loves me, by Mary Gonzalez
5. Soy un Dragon by Philippe Goossens
6. Arro,a Mi Mino/Latin Lullabies and Gentle Games, by Lulu Delacre
7. Jugemos con Papel by Ivan Bulloch

The following templates include the contents of the El Dorado County Library Storytime kits. To edit the contents, click on the text box.

Books

Sentimientos (Feelings) Spanish Story Time Kit

"Feelings" Spanish Story Time Kit

PLEASE TAKE CARE! THIS ITEM IS WORTH: $________________

EXTRAS

Felt Board

Felt Story-Mi Mino/Mi Mundo (18 pieces)

Zebra Puppet
Picture Books
1. Mimi dice que NO/Mimi says NO, by Yin Cho
2. La Provision De Besos De Zea/Zea’s Temporary Kisses, by Michel Gay
3. Mis Colores, Mi Mundo/My Colors, My World, by May Gonzalez
4. Yo se que el rio me ama/I know the river loves me, by May Gonzalez
5. Soy un DRAGON!, by Philippe Goossens

Activity Books
6. Arror, Mi Nino-Latin Lullabies and Gentle Games, by Lulu Delacre
7. Jugemos Con Papel, by Ivan Bulloch

EXTRAS
Zebra Puppet
Felt Story-”Mis Colores, Mi Mundo”
FELT STORY – MI COLORES MI MUNDO, by May Gonzalez

If you’re feeling crafty....
Cut out a rectangle of felt for each color.
With a sharpie or puff paint, write each color in English one side & Spanish on the other.

MARRON / BROWN
ROSA / PINK
ROJA / RED
ANARANJADAS / ORANGE
VERDE / GREEN
AZUL / BLUE
AMARILLO / YELLOW
MORADO / PURPLE
Papi (black hair)

Girl (hot pink dress)
Cactus (green)

Sun (pink)
If you feel like shopping…

22512-Crayons with English and Spanish, $16.95
From Little Folks Visuals

PUPPET

2565 - Zebra Stage Puppet